
TO BE SOLD,
On Thursday the ijl March, next,

At the Merchants' Coffee Houfc,
hi tlx evening, at T 0 chck,

THE FOLLOWING PROPSKTV,
?-viz.

A LOT in /.icli-ftrctt between Sixih and
Seventh-fireeis, containing in breadth on

jlrch ilreet, -3 feet and depth 110 feet, on
which l: ere -s two frame tenements which rent
for 601. per annum?free of all incumbrances.

OneL'.tjn Trotters Laße in the Towr.fhip
of Moyemenfing, between Front and Second-
ftreet, about half a mile from the city, contain-
ing one acre of land, on which is ereiSed a one
firry Brick tenement and a liable, the said lot
and appurtenances rents for 2cl.per annum.

One Lst, containing 3a acres of Land ad-
joining Carfnn's estate in the fowufhip of Moy-
emenfing-, on which is a two ftor) Brick tene-
ment, t'.\ o rooms on a floor,a good Brick kitch-
en, a good Orchard of the best grafted fruit
Newtown Pippins, a very large ltra'*berry
patch and the Land all in good order and well
adapted garden, now in tenureof Rebecca
Gofner, and rents for 601 per annum.

The above three lots poflelfion can be given
in April next.

A bec.ut'tfid
COUNTRY RETREAT,

Si uated ir. Turner's Lane, known by the
name or Gravel Run, on which is a handsome
Brick Buiid iig two stories high, two rooms on
a floor, a Piazza the whole front as the House,
and cellar, under the whole, an excellent well
of water, a good Tennants House ; alfoagood
Barn, a garden, good orchard, &c the whole
in compleat repair, and containing from 14 to

acres of land?fobjedl to a lease to Richard
Wtlls, «fq for 5 yearsto come from the
laft for which period thercat has been paid
\ GTounu Rest on a lot on the raft fide of Third

Street, a below Shippcn Street, on which is

a handsome three story brick h~ufe?the Ground
Rent is £.31 fer at r, ;m, out of which £.5. 5. is
to be dccuSe ! leavii g a -round rent for sale of
of £.17. IJ per anni 1 -ilfo a ground rent on
the weft si '.e o! George ftrc:t. adjoining the afe»vc
lot en which t;.ere is no b ..dings?the ground
rent is £.7. loper annum out of which £\u25a0s? 5- to
be de uAed, having a r«it for sale of £ 2. 5. per
annum?the house joining laiJ lot in George |ftr«et
isfubj <5 to pay the ground rent.

The terms and condition* shall be made known
at the ti.i.s of sale and for further particular en-
quire of

Footman & Co. Auctioneers.
reK n dtMar-'

Sales ofvaluable Property.
WILL BE SOLD,

M the Merchants' Coffes houle, in Secood-ftreet,
on SATL'RDA.Y, the 16th instant.at 1 o'clock

in the £v«ning,
AI L that valuable property, fuuate in Front-

ftreet betv.en Walnut street and the Drawbridge
No l't4,iate the property of Daniel Tyfon, de-
ceased ; confuting of a large throe-story Brick
Houre two-story brick Kitchen, with cellars under
the whole? Also a two story brick Store on Dock-
,'rtet f 21; the lot is aiyeteen feet front on
Front-street and extends 145 feet to Dock street,

on wl ich 'he above stole is ereded; the whole now
in the'tem.re ofCladeus F Rofctt; the yard ispa-
ved wi'h brick-; with a pump of good water by

ki'chen door. Poffcllion to be given the 6th
o' Tun. ' xt. The above property is clear of all
incumbrance. Any perlon wishing te view the pre
n,, .-.may ft it by applying to Mr. C. F. Rpf'tt.
Con icons will bp made known at the time oflalc.

SHANNON SCPO ALK, Aua'rs.
February **

- fC NOTICE.
ALL persons having any demands against the

CcntiaittCe appointed todiftribute the Do-

nation- rcieived for alleviating the Distresses
of those who arefuffering iu consequence ol the
late Calamity, are requested to bung in their
accounts previous to the loth instant.

B\ Order of the Committee,
PETER BARKER, Clerk.

ldmo. 12,1799-
~ ~ : fOR SrtLE,

In the healthy and pleasant village of
BORDENTON.

\ HANDSOME, well finifhtd, and con-
venient two story Frjroe House, and late-

ly occupitd by co cnel John \ anemburgh,?the
Iltnife is 36 feet iu front on the main Ilreet, and
-o feet dc«p ?four rooms on a flooi, with a

kitchen 18 by 15 feet, two goodrooms over the
fame and one vith a fire placc-~a very excellent
cellar under the whole house ; the lot two fifths
of an acre, cntlofed with a high boird fenae ;

the garden in high cultivation, and contains a
v:riety of best grafted fruit.?Good liable, car-
riage house, smoke house and a pump of good
water in the yard, the whole in cemplete repair.
The healthir.efs and pleasantness of the village
of Bordenton and the neighborhood are too
well known to require any commendation.

For terms apply to fames H- Imlay, ejq.
now in Philadelphia, or to the fubferiber now
?n the prtmifes-

mart vanemburgh,
executrix.

Bordenton. fsb ij d6w
?

NOTICE.
THE Creditors of Ponteus De-

lere Ste'.lt, of Trenton, who have, or shall, by
the firft of March next, sign the discharge of
the said Stelle, will please to prefeßt their ac-
counts to either of the fubferibers, made up to
the firft of A»gufl 1797, as there will be a di-
vidend made on the firft of April uext. The
discharge will be in the pofTcflion of W. Mott,
No. 62 Dock-street, until the firll of March
next.

JAMES W. CLEMENT,7 Afting
WILLIAM MOTT, 5 aflignees.

Jan. ic. 3 a "# im

Land, Town Lots, Itfc.
LAND in the Township of Cambria and

lots in the Town of Beula, Somerset
county, Pennsylvania, for sale at a moderate
price and upon a reasonable credit ; any quan-
tity may be obtained from 100 acres to 10,000

and goodmechanics and laborers may hare
lahd or lots for their work.

The situation is healthy and the foil good ;
the present settlers are iober, indullrious and
well informed. A seminary of learning, pub-
lic library and other ufeful inflitutions have been
among the firft of their attention. Roads
have been cut, and new ones are contemplated
in different direflions?The distance from Phi-
ladelphia is aboat 235 miles ; from Pittsburgh
65 milesandfrom Fort Tranklin 85 miles. The
! eft rout is through Harrilburgh, Lewiflown,
Huntingdon, &c.

For further pariieulars, enquire of
MORGAA RHEES,

No. 177 South Second.street,
Philadelphia, or r-f

Messrs. JONES tf MOORE,
Surveyors, Beula.

feb x 3 »aw6w

THE COMMISSIONERS,
APPOIN fKD by the Corporation to open

Books of Subscription fir a Loan to intro-
duce WHOLESOME WATER from the River
Schuylkill by means of Steam Engines (already
cor.tradlel for) in the Center Square and from
thence to be diflributed through the City, give

NOTICE,
THAT a book will be opened at the City Hall
to-morrow, the Ijth instant, and will becon-
tinued from day to day, until the Loan is com-
pleated, where the commiflioners will attend
from 10 o'clock in the morning until one, to re-
ceive fubferiptions.

By order of the B^ard,
Jacob Shoemaker, sec'y.

id mo, li.
N. B. Ten dollars to be paid on each stare at

the time of Subscribing,
3 o dollars « the expiration °f")p rom timetwo months f
30 ditto, ditto, 4 months f
jo ditto, «hito, 6 months j

CHINA GOODS.
Now delivering from the ship Nea>-Jcr/ev,

from Canton,
FOR SALE,

At the Stores ofthe Subscribers,
CONSISTING OF

BOHEA ")
Hyson flcbi /

Young hyson > TEAS.
Hyson and I
Imperial J

White nankeens
Lutestrings, colored and black
Scnfluws do. do.
Handkerchiefs do. do. 4-4
Sewing filki do. do.
Black hair ribbon
Black fattins
Cassia in small bales

f China ware in dining and tea setts

On Hand,
50 trunks andcases dimities, mull n% ginghams,

muflinets and pullicat handkerchiefs, in small pack-
ages, for the Weft-India market.

25 trunks of printed calicoes, a Sorted for the
Weft-India market.

1 bale of woolen cloths,low priced.
Sail can»as by the bale or piece, No. 1 to 8.
Copper in (heets 24 by 48 and 48 by 60 inches
Raised copper bottoms in tubs.
A small invoice ot queens ware assorted.
Englilh wrought nails in calks.
Sheathing paper.
N«w-Orleans indigo
Paints of different colors, dry in calks.
Old Madeira wine fit for use.

NICKLIN W GRIFFITH.
Feb. II m w.fr.tf.

Just Imparted,
Iron cannon, double fortifitd, Woofwich proof,

with tbeir carriages complete? 3, 4,6 and 9
pounders.

Carronades, Woelwiah proof, with carriages, See.
complete? l», 18 and 24pounders.

CannoK powder in kegs of 251b?. each
Round, double-headed, and c*nnilUr foot
Patent (heathing copper, bright, aiTortcd 18,10,

41, 24,16 and 28 or per fquarc foot, beets 48
by 14 inches, faitable for v«lfels from 100 to
1000 tons

Copper nails, bolts and spikes
Boarding Pikes.
Common cutlaffts
Gucners storesof all kinds
Tin-plates No I?l-3
Vaunt Ihot in calks of scwt. each
London porter and Vown ftaut, in caflcs ef 7 doz.

bottled.
Earthen ware in crates, aflorted

For Sale by
SIMON WALKER,

Pine near jth ftreel.
Otflober 29. eo tf.

THE PARTNERSHIP OF

John & James Poultney,
BEING dissolved bj mutual consent, all pcrfons

Indebted to them are requcfte 1 to make im-
madiate payment to either of the fubferibers ; and
those having demands to present their accounts for
settlement.

JOHN POULTNEY,
JAMES POULT NET,

ift mo 30 w&frtf

John Miller, junr.
HAS REMOVED FROM NO. 8, CHtSNUT,

To the Five Story Building, in Dock, near
ThirJ-Jlrtet,

WHERE HE HAS FOR SALE,
300 Bales of Bengal Goods ;

CONSISTING Of

COSSASBaftas
Mamoodies
Humhums
Taffaties
Striped Doreas
Calicoes
Handkerchiefs, (sfe. &c.

Afo, a large ajfortment of
Madras Handkerchiefs,

of various descriptions.
January i lawtf

All Persons
Indebted to the Estate ofHENRY HILL, deceased
are requested to make payment to the fubferiber
and those having any demands on the fame to pro-
duce their accounts for fattlement.

GIDEON H. WELLS,
no. 139, Market Greet

Philadelphia, dec. 4. 1798 cots

NOTICE.
THE co partnerlhip of JOHN GREEN Is" Co

? is this day dissolved by mutual consent.
All persons indebted to the said Firm yerequested
to make immediate payment,and those having any
demands to present them for settlement toany one
of the Subscribers?each being duly authorized to
adjust the fame.

JOHN GREEN.
EDMUND DARCH.
SAMUEL DARCH.

N. B.?They have the remainder of their stock
of Goods?consisting of

Ironmongery, Hardware, &c.
At No. 16, North Second Street, which they are
feHing on verylow terms toclose the business.
j^n\u25a0 1 taw^w

January 2 T,d, 1799.IN puriuance of arefolveof thePresident and Managers of the Delaware and
Schuylkill Canal Company,

The Stockholdersare hereby notified and re-quired to pay ten dollars on each of their ref-
pe&ive fbarts of (lock, on or before the firft
day of March next, to the Treasurer of theCompany at their office near the Bank ofPenn-
lylvania.

Extrafl from the minutes,
GF.OUGE WORRALL, Sec'ry
WILLIAM GOVETT, Treafursr.

jin- IS- frfs4w.

io]BALL.
Mr. & Mrs. Byrne,

First Dancers of the Ne'-'A ThE-IT/ie,

RESPECTFULLY inform the Ladies anil
Gentlemen of Philadelphia, that their firfl

Ball will be on Thursday next, 14th Fe'j. at
(Ellers* Hotel?Ladies tickets may-he obtained
of Mrs. Byrne, or of their frholars.

Mr. and Mrs. Byrne having oj.ene.l their
A; adp MY at Fur Dollars per Month, or Ten
Dollars per (garter, mean to teach every fjfh-
i'-nable Dance now in use in the politest circles
of Europe?and relying on their attent ion to
their pupils', hope for the generous patronage
of a dilcernin;public.

Pleale to enquire of Mr. ft Mrs. Byrne, the
Eorner of Dock and Second streets, or dnting
the hours of Tuition at Oeller>'s Hotel, on
Tuefday l. 3nd Saturdays, from ten til' twelve in
themornimr Ladies, and in the even-
ings of the fame day from fix till nine for Gen-
tlemen?To commence 011 Saturday the 26th
January.

February 11. dtf

RE AL ESTATES.
THE SUBSCKIUER,

Offers for sale the following tfcfcribed property,
VIE,

o.v hich-sts r,

A LOT of gr- und on the south fide thereof,
between 7th and Bth Qreets, containing in

front 23 feet 8 inches and extending in depth
southward 306 feet.

The improvements on this lot ar-> a fuhOantial
Bric-k Dwelling House, three Hones high, with
garrets and an extenGverange of back buildings
also of three (lories?the whole comprifmg two
genteel parlours?a spacious drawing rliom ?back
parlour?kitefctn?wafh-honfe, &c. and a great
number of bed-chambers. It has the privilege ofparage into Market-flreet, through» 3 feet wide
alloy communicating with the yard.

Another lot on the fame situation and next ad-
joining, westward to the one above described, con-
taining in front, on Market flrcet, *0 feet 8 inch-
es by 306 feet in depth, onwhich are a two
Cory frame dwelling house aad kitchen well calcu-
lated to accommodate a small family.

I he back ground of both these lots is rendered
healthy and plcafant by gravel walks and graft plats
and a number of fruit and fereft tre»s growing
thereon. Each lot hath the privilege of a passage
into Eighth-Sreet through a I j feet wide alley ex-
tending to the fame from the back ends.

One other Lot of ground adjoining to and east-
ward of the Dwelling House, contain-
ing in front 23 feat and extending to the
depth of 300 feft?on which arc ere&ed a,fubltan-
tia Brick Dwelling House, 18 feet front, w<h
garrets and very convenient b .ck buildings of the
lame height and materials- AJIo a Carriage House
and Stables built of v/ood.

ON CHF.iSUr street.
A Lot of Ground on the north fide, and be-

tween Seventh and Eighth Streets, containing in
front lot feet, and extending in depth northward
178 feet. This is also accommodated with apassage into Eighth Street, through the above de-scribed alley.

In the town of Dover,
KENT COUSTr, dalaware state.

Eight Lots of Gromid adjoining each other, on
the well lide of King street, containing in front
on the fame JO; feet, and extending in depth west-
ward about 402 feet, on which are ereded a two
(lory Brick Dwelling House, aid another Brick
Building adjoining, suitable far a Store or Office
together with fevt ral frtm- tenements?a dream
of water runs through the south part of the lot,
where a tan-yard might be improved to advantage.

Payment of a part of the purchase money
! will be required?the remaiuder may be at in-
tertft for a number of year* by giving the pre-
miles in security, &c.

RICHARD RUNDLE.
jan IT dtw »m rf

ATan adjourned Courtof Common Pleas help
at Pittsburgh, for the county of Alleghany,

State of Pennsylvania.the idday of January 1799,before the honorable John M'Dowell and JohnGibfon Esquires Judges of said Court.
On the petitionof David Jones,a prisoner in the

jail ofsaid county, praying to be discharged ac-
cording-to the provifisn of the aiS of assemblyi made for the relief of infolvcnt debtors, the court

. orders, that the said prisoner be brought before
them at Pittsburgh, on the firft Monday of Matchj next, that his petition and his creditors may be

| then heard, and that his creditors have dua noticethereofby publilhing in the UnitedStatcs Gazette,that they mry shew cause, if any they have, why'
: he should notbe discharged.

By the Court,"JAMES BRYSON, Proth'y.
fehruary I faw3w

Valuable Property for Sale.
FOR SALE,

THAT weU known Estate, calledSHREWSBURY FARM, formerly the residenceor General Joha Cadwaladar, fituits on SafiafrasRiver, in Kent county, Maryland? containing a-bout 1900 acres of prime LAND, upward, of ceoof which are in woods. The Buildings are all ex-cellent, andconfift of a handsomeDwelling Housetwo large Barns with Cowhouses, Stables for firtvhones,a fpeeious treadi.g floor under cover a era-nary.two Jverfeer', house., two rangei oftwe fie-ry buildings for Negroes (one of them new and ofbrick), Corn houses a Smoak house, &e. &c ?Thewho'.eEflate being nearly surrounded by water itrequireshutlittle fencing, and has a good Shad andh/thih! PhM
C 7; v

IS ;o"venien, iy fitted forboth the Philadelphia aud Baltimoremarkets,withtwo landings ona navigable river but a ftort failfrom Baltimore There is a large Peach, and twolarge ApplgOrchards on the premises; also, a varie.ty of excellent fruits of different kinds. The foil isrooftly a rich loon;The wholewill be fold toactheror divideduitofmallerfarms(forwhichthebuil-dingsare conveniently fituaud) as may suit tbepur-
r A , Stock on ft »d Farm, cosfifting of Hor-cfes, Cattle, Sheep &c. will also be disposed of.?'urther Particulars apply to Geokgc Hastingson the premifes,or to the fubferiber. inPhiladelphia

ARCHIBALD !Vf CALL, ]un.December li. '

m
J

To be Sold, or LetAON GROUND RENT, FOREVER,NUMBER of very handfomg Building Lots,on the South fide of Arch-street, near Ninth
Race-streets

011 Ninth "flrset> k«w«n Arch and

ALSO,
A few Lots of four acres each ; on a high, dryand elegant situation, within three miles from the"ty?Enquire at No. 218 Arch-street.

.

Jan " 30 iaw jw

WAS FOUND,
On FRIOAT, the Btb inst.Below South-Stjeet, in

Fronr-Streety
A SILVER WATCH,

With a SpI.EL CHAIN.The Owner on prcving his proper:y and pay-
ingcharges may ha*c the lame, by applying toNo. 188, South Frotit-fireet '

ftb- wf&m

for sale, i.
A Smull l JJuTit'>tioii,

OF about 116 aires whereo" 34 acres-ire uodcr
Clover of one arid two years, including an

jrchardof ten acre* ; acres ol excellent bottom

and irland watered me do*'. jnd about i.t acr;?

of wo'ud land. The ren-.ainder i>rh>w mmer th_

plough, 10 acres of which are in the fc;.t order to

.eceive grafi feed next I'pririg.
Itisfituatedin the maior ef Mo'elarfd, Mont-

gomery county, and distant 14 wiles from Phila-

The improvementsare a Bow Dwelling-House,
Kitchen and pump ; a Hone Spring-Houf? and
Walh-Hoole ; a (lone Tennant'i House; a large

stone Darn and many oth.r ufefulout building, and

a gr.ol Garden fene.d round with hoard*.
For further particulars apply to

P. THOMPSON, Conveyancer,
No. 43, Mulberry-street.

B. BONSALL, Dock-llreet, or
J. I.AUMOY, oathe Pre.nifc*.

feb 4 3awtf
For Sale by the Subscriber,

No. 145, Market-ftrc<r,
Very low far Cash, or E short Credit,

The remainingflock of the late House of
T O I) D c 3" MOTT,

Cloths, Kerseymeres, a few printed
Cottons,

Printed handkerchiefs and ffcawls
Printed dimities
Hosiery, threads, twill and sewing Clks
A small amount of hardware,

WILLIAM MOTT.\ Agent
for the assignees of Todd & Mott, to

Whom, all persons indebted to that concern, are
requeued to make immediate payment.

fr. MOTT,
Having cor.-, meneed business in the Csmmiflion
line, his store is now open fer the reception of
Dry Goods ofall descriptions.

Philadelphia, February 4.J799-
Alexander J. Miller,

No. 64. South Front-Strekt.
HAS. JUST RECEIVED,

By the Atlantic, capt. Read, arrived at
New-York, from Madras,

THE fOllOlfllfG
WHITE GOODS,

Which will be ready for Male on Monday next,
?viz.?

i Gaunjees
Alliabald II afta.
TanJah Coffies
Fine Long Cloths
Mooriei and Short Cloths,

feb 1 $

PUBLIC NOTICE
IS hereby given, that application will be

made 10 the Direflors of the Bank of Pennsyl-
vania for the renewal of a Certificatefor a (hare
in the said Bank, No. 1282, dated July 24th
1797, Handing in the nameof JOSEPH REED,
the fame having been accidentally loft or de-
flroyed,

Philad. Jan. 25. d6w
ALL PERSONS

Indebted to th« F-fiate of Mr. John FtNNO.late
of Philadelphia, deceaf-d,are desired to make pay-
ment, and thofc having any demands, topresent
th«m for fettleixint, to

SAMUEL BI.ODGET, Adm'r.
or

JOHN WARD FENNO, Agent
to the administration.

Nov. 3o

JAMAICA RUM,
A Cargo notu landing at SouthJlreet wharf,

FOR SALE BY
"

f
PETEX BLIGHT,

Apply at Stores on the Wharf,
who also omits rot SALE,

BRANDY, ift and 4th proof
Madeira and Port WINES, itc. 3cc,

Nov. t. dtf

Five Dollars Reward.
STOLEN yesterday morning, between to and

It o'clock, from No.6B,South Fourth Street,
A Single cafe Silver Watch,

the maker's nameMarknobla ?number notknown.
The letters W. H. are scratched on the rim of the
cafe?a steel chain and key, gilt ftal with a cypher
W. H. engraved on it. Whoever will give me
information so that the thief, may be brought to
justice shall receive the above reward.

W. HAYDON.
j>n it

Stray Horse.
WAS taken up, treflpafling on the fubferiber,

in the townlhip of PaiTyunk, in the county
of Philadelphia,agrey Horfe,aboutfourteen hands
high, thirteen or fourteen years old, blind of his
right eye, and (hod before. Whoever ha« lot!him, by proving property andpaying charges,may
him again on applying to the fubferibtr.

JOHN SINK,
Ob the Bulks ot Schuylkill.

j >n - 19. 5
NOTICE,

PURSUANT to a Resolve of the Board of
Truftets of Washington Academy, in Som>-

erfet county, Maryland, authoringWilliamPolk, efqr. majors Samuel Wilson, andWilliam Jones, Members of said Board, to
procure a principal teacher for said Academy.?NOTICE is heiehy given, that a gentleman quali-fied to teach the Greek and Latin Languages Geo-
graphy and the Mathematit.6, and such other
branches of Literature as it is customary to teach
in such Schools, will meet with liberal encourage-
ment and itisprefumed will be well accommodat-ed in talcing chargeof this Academy. The build-ing is spacious and will accomodate at lead sixtyStudents.

Proposals may be addrefled to John Dennis, No.161 Arch-street, or William Wmder, accountant
in the Navy department, Walnut street, Philadel-phia, or to either of the three gentlemen above-mentioned, near Princess Anne, Maryland

dec I- 5
WANTED,

To Article for two or three
years a young Man to a profitable bufinefs?-tor particulars enquire at no. 68, l'outh Fourthstreet

/V perron who has some knowledge of paint-
ing or drawing would be preferred.

W. HAYDON,
WHO HAS

A Cellar to Let.
j"" li

____ £

This Day is Puhli(hed,
AND 'ORSALEIIYJ.FENN"OII,g,CHESNUT 1 I,g,CHESNUT-l T R XXTAN ADDRESSTo the People of Maryland,Fr?nN

K
the 01]r^n ' Pro Srefs 31,(1 prefest flat: ofTrren m
ag;Rr! 3 ° f th<=

Starr
to degradethe Government of the UnitedState.,and forne reflechoo, on the Lve proceedingsmCongrefs; written the lad of April in the »re

ativci.
ar' Mcmber "/ th« Ho«re of Repre'fen-

-5 jvinen

IP HEREAS,
BY an A A of Congress paffrdcvihe fixtec-,1,

day of Jsly in tie yearof our Lord o? c th,.u .lancMcven Hundred and ninety eight, th- prtdent ofthe United States isauthoriied to
on behalf of the United States from [h jiiank of the United States, or from any otherbody or bodies politic or corporate, or fro ,pany person or persons, and upon such term!and conditions as he (hall judgemost adv jn

"

tageous for the United States, a sum ?

"

exceeding five millions of dollars, so howeverthat no contrail or engagementbe made which(hall preclude the Uiiteil States from reimburfmg any fa in or sums borrowed at any time afterthe expiration of fifteen years from the date ofsuch loan, slnd whereas, it is declared by thesaid Aa, that so much as may be necessary 0fthe surplus of the duties on Imports and Tonnage beyond the permanentappropriations here"toferechargedupon themby law, lhall be pled,. 1cd a»d appropriatedfor paying the interest, 4nlalio for paying and difeharging the princinjtsum or sums of all the monies which may beborrowed, according to the term or terms whichmay be fixed, purluant to the authority a ore.said?And whereas by the said Aa, the faith ofthe United States is pledged to establish lufficieM-permanent Revenues for making up ar.y defi i eocythat may hereafter appear'in the provifionibefore-mentioned for paving the interest Jn(jprincipal sums, or either of them, of any mo-nies which may beborrowed pursuant to the raid'Afl. And whereas the Prcfident of the Unit,
ed States did by an Aa or CommiiTion under hijhand dated the ninth day of January in tlu yea(one thoufar.d feren hundred and ninetynine, au«thorife and empower, the Secretary of the Trea-sury, to borrow on behalfof the United States,a»y sum not exceedingin the whale, five mil.lions of dollars and to make such contract orcontraas as should be necefiary, and for the in-terest of the United States, in purluance of theAa of Congress above recited.

Kow therefore, the undersigned, Secretary
of the Treasury, in pursuance of the Aa ofCongress, and the JMthority from the Prefid«ntof the United States, above mentioned, doth
hereby on behalf of the United States of" Ame-rica, contraa aad engage in manner foilowim/to wit. 61

ift. A book for receiving fubferiptions to aLoan of five millions of dollars for iht use ofthe United States (hall be opened in thecity ot'Philadelphia, at the Bank of the United States
on Thursday the twenty eighth day of February
ensuing, which book (hall continue open for thepurpose of receiving fubferiptions, until thewhole of the said five millions of dollars (hall
be fubferibed. If more than five millions of
dollars (hall be fubferibed on the firft day ofopening the said loan, the surplus (hall be de-dnaed in proportionto the sums fubferibed by.individuals, exceeding four thousand dsllars.

id. For every hundred dollars which may befubferibed there (hall be forthwith depositedandpaid the sum of twelve dollars and fifty cents,
and like payments of twel ic dollars and fifty
cents, lhall be made within the firft ten days of
the months of April, May, June, July, Aogull
September and Oaober ensuing. The Secre-
tary of the Treasury heweverretems theof reducing the number of inftailments by Spe-
cial agreements, with the individualswho may
become fubferibers.

3d. On the failure of paymentof anyinlfaH-
ment of the sums fubferibed according to tke
tenor of the second article, the ec.vi preceeding
mftallmeni of twelve dollars and fifty cents,
which (hall have been paid, for every hundred
dollars fubferibed (hall be forfeited to the Unit-
States.

4th, The sums fubferibed (hall and may be
paid to the credit of the United States, at the
Bank of the United States, or at theoffieeurt?
discount and depolit of the said riank at Bolton,
New-York, Baltimore, or Charleston, oratei.
ther of the Banks of Salem, in MalfachUfeUl,
Newport and Providence in Rhode-Ifland,Hart-
ford in Conneaicut, Albany in New-Yerk, or
Alexandria in Virginia, for which payments,the
rece :pts of the Calhiers of the Offices of Dis-
count and Deposit and of the Banks aforef<id
(hall be received at the Bank of the United States
as equivalent to money ; but no payment of a
subsequent installment (hall be received at any
other place than that where the firft installment
was paid, except at the Bank of the United
States ; in cafe any deposits lhall be made at the
offices of Discount or Deposit, or at either qf
the Banks aforefaid, which (hallnotbeappliedto
the paymentof the firft installment of fubferip-
tions to the Loan aforefaid, the said deposits
(hall be forthwith refunded by direaions from
the Treasury.

jth. For the sums or number of (hares of one
hundred dollars, which may be fubferibed, eer-
tificates (hall be given by the Calhierof the Bank
of the United States, which (hall be afiignable
by indorsement, and deliveryof the parties in
whose favour the said certificates maybe iflued,
until the completion of the payments required
by the tenor of thesecond articlepreceeding.

6th. The sums fubferibed and paid in pursu-
ance of the tenor of the second article proceed-
ing, (hall after the said payments have been
compleated, constitute a funded capital ft
divisible into (hares of onehundred dollars each,
which capital (lock (hall bear interest at the rate
of eight per centum per annum from the times
fixed for the paymentof the refpeaive inftail-
ments payable quarter yearly at the Treasury of
the United States, or at the Loan Offices where
the fame may (land credited, until the lalt day
of December, in the year oife thousand eight
hundred and eight.

7th. After the lad day ofDecember in the said
year one thousand eight hundred and eigjit, arm
afterreasonable notice to the creditors, which (bail
he given by an advertisement in some public newi-
paper, printed at che feat ofthe government of the
United State', the said capital liock (hall be re-
deemable at theplcafure of the United States ny

the reimbursement of the whole sum or fun-* 1
borrowed, and which may confiitute the said capi-

tal (lock either at the treasury ot the United S'3"-'

or at the loan offices where the fame may iian 1
credited. , -

Bth. The credits for the said capital dock (hall

and may be feparatsly certified in sums either of

one hundred, four hundred, one thousand, our
thousand or ten thousand dollars, aud the ere 1 ?

so certified (hall be transferableby the or
their attornies, at the Treasury and Loan O hc.ts
refpedively, in pursuance of the rules which have,
been, or which may he *tfabliihcd relative to *

transfer of the funded (lock of the Un-tcd Stat*,

9th Afufficient (um of the surplusof the duties
011 Imports and Tonnage beyond the P"nulK,
appropriations heretofore charged upon t em y

law, together with the faith of the United sta

are hereby pledged fer the fulfillment of t is co

trafl, in pursuance of, and according to the e,

and conditions of the ad of Congress herein
fore recited.

Given under mv hand and the seal of
~ 5 , Treasury of the United States* Pln-

V S 'A ladelpHa, this twelfth day of January
sne thousand seven hundred and une-
ty nine

OLIVER WOLCOTT,
Secretary of the Treasury-

-4jan. r». '


